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Shanghai, (V. I. Falling entire

compliance with the Uritish demauds,

it U understood that a fleet of flftwu

warships will make a demonstration
before Nanking Tuesday or Wednesday
next. The Dritish demand i that
withiu fourteen day an edict must be

issued degrading the viceroy uf the So

Owen, or otherwise the Dritish ad-

miral commanding will not. The wife
aud family aud the manure of the

viceroy of Naukiug have beeu brought
to Shanghai for Chi-ne-

merchant are coming from wry
side, seeking sheltor.

The British arships Rainbow, Plo-

ver, Spartan, Swift aud Aeolu are at

port on tho Yang-tae-Kia- river.
The Caroline, Undaunted, Edgar, Ar-

cher and Alacrity are at Woo Sung.
The Daphne and Firebraud are at
Shanghai. The British admiral i on

board the Edgar.

4ltut47 per buslie
Big Fight Will Not Take Place

f If He Can Stop It

Th llefense Ha Not Yet rrodueed a

Mtroua WUueae-Ur- jr Testimony
of tha (iaafllters.

Sau Francisco, Sept. 80. It Theo-

dore Durraut has auything tangible
upon which to base his denial of the
charge that he murdered lilanche La-

ment aud Minnie Williams, hia attor-
neys have failed to give satisfactory

HETKSDSllUN THE LEGISLATURE

In the Durraul oaae: Dr. Htlllman aiid

Dr. Klxford and NtudenU With".

tVoas, DigghiH. I'artvr, Graham and
WalUw, of the Coopt" college! Sey-

mour W. Conger, K. Carpenter ami

Robert W. Maltland.
The proaoeutlon, during the presenta-

tion of it evidence against Durraut
did not present testimony tending to

show that tho accused wa of immoral

character, and had visited immoral
When the time for rebuttal

comes, 'however, it ia tho i Munition to

present all of that evidence. It Is

claimed bv the dotectiw that they
have sunioieut proof to offset every-thin- g

that way be ottered to prove a

good oharaotr for the aoenaod.
The apparent hoiHliiia of hi

cams however, produced uo chauge iu
the demeanor of Durraut Day after
day he sits in the courtroom beside hi

father and mother, and HbUii to the
evidence against hint without a sign of

mnotioti. The stoicism of tho prisoner
is ouly surpassed by that of hi mother.
Mrs. Durraut aoom to havo no concep-

tion of the gravity of her sou's posi-

tion. Attired in waving plume aud a

tailor-mad- o gowu, such a a lady

might wear at a matinee, aho laugh
aud chat with friends while tho evi-deu-

that the promvutiou believe will
hang her son Is being put in against
him. To tho frequenter of the court-

room, Mr. Durrant' conduct i almost
as uufathomleas as that of her mm.

Durraut' father, however, look care-

worn, aud give every evidence of tho

intense mwutal strain through which
he must be passiug.
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11 Bm Not Receded From III Tur-- ;

yaM to JCnforee he Law Regard- -'

lee mt Judge Hart's Opinion.

Antw,Tex., Oct 1 The follow-i- n

- from there ia direct from the gov- -

That Is What tho IrUh Con-ventlo- n

Declare For.

t'OlNTUV.--t HISTORY HKV1KWKD

Intense Hatred for tba tlrlll.h tr-men- !

Nhoaa In lvlarntlon
ut rrtni'lnlee AJH'''

Chicago, Sept. HH.- -At today' m

,lou of the Irish oouvmitloii. V ' 11

Hyau, of St Louis, chairman of the

committee on resolution, road the fol-

lowing declaration of prluelple!
"The people of Ireland if a sover-

eign lHoplo. Ireland i by nature mi

arautfroiu every other country, and

liU.rty i the birthright of her poople.
Ireluud w kuowu throughout Europe

b'f'u ln ,,,,w"a a uatlou long
Christianity, aud wa the home of civ
iliautiou wheu England wa still bar-

barous. England' claim to authority
over Ireland originated iu for, and

has lawn inaiutaiiied by corruption aud
coercion. Her title by conquest ha

never been 'rfvtd, Inasmuch a the
Irish people have continuously, by '

slitutioual agitation and revolutionary
movements, resisted Knglaud's s.wer

and endeavored to destroy her unlawful

supremacy.
"Ireland is deprived of almost every

civil right which tSe American tplo
most dearly cherish. I'mxampled
cruelty and brutal vludictivKUi have
been the distinguishing feature of En-

glish rule in In land. England lmd-stroy- ed

Ireland's desire and ruiniHt her

commerce; she ha placed upon her
statute book law making It a crime
to educate Irish children; she has
burned Ireland's . hoolhous and de

. I,i. iA.ftO.

lUai.ay raed Iwrler,
Uiii; in tug, noiiiiimi,

amor's office, and is Brituh lon.nieut.
Governor Culberson stands firm in Loudon, Out. 1. Tho Standard says,

hi position against priaefightiiig. He regarding the Chinese situation:
intend to suppress it and will exert "The position of the Chinese govern- -

very power of hia office to that end. mollt is extremely perilous. It has
H believes the law. as it now Hands, enoiurh on its hand without a quarrel

evidence of tho fact. After two days
devoted to the testimony of the de-

fense, the trial was adjourned at uoou

May until next Tuesday. In the
meantime, however, tho defeuse had
disclosed enough to satisfy the proaoeu-tio- u

that Durrani's attorneys are grop-

ing in the dark iu tho hope that some-

thing may develop withiu the next few
daya to save the prisoner's life.

The weakness of the defense is made
more apparent at this time on account
of the extravagant assertum that Dur-

rani's attorneys have uniformly made
since the trial began. When the prose
oution was engaged iu puttiug iu

ia ajrainst. oriMflehtinu. and that the Lyith England. It ia too soon to aayV

its case, aud the situation looked dark
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deoiaion of Judge Hurt ia fundamental- - that the fall of the Mautohnriau dyu-l- y

wrong. Ilia proclamation issued aty ja imminent, but tho new of the

Friday does not recede one inch from spread of the Mohammedau insurreo-hi- a

hia declared purpose to enforce the yon in the province of Kan Su is
law, regardless of the Hurt opinion. ianuiug. The British demauda will
He simply begins with the mild pacific be aupported by the preaeuee of a fleet

measures, before force is used. The in the Yang-tse-Kian- if not by the

legislature will convene October 1, and occupation of Nanking. We doubt if
the case against Controller Finley, it the Mantchurian dyuasty can survive
is expected, will be set for hearing in the shock. If the Mohammedans of the

est r the young Sunday school super--

UUOUUClll, Al'm'.VJ va tv
cnstonuHl to snap his fingers and ie--ni

ark that he had no fours for the fu
ture of his client He said:

the annrcnia oourt. October 10. Should West find a leader, and if at the same
"We will clear him iu three uiin

the decision of the supreme oourt be time the imperial government is rashJ
utes, and the public will be at a loss to
understand how Durrani's name wasaninst the state, there will remain the euouirh to defv the peers, a revolution

law against disturbances of the peace. inevitable.'
O.' M. Roberts has writ- - The Times dwells upon China being

ten Governor Culberson, commending huire and inert mass, whose friend
his action in convening the legislature, ship ig not worthy the cultivating by
There are grave doubts, however, about feeble concessions to her pretensions
the legislature passing the law with aad her pride, and then adds

stroyed her churches; she ha tmven
intt exile, or left to perish iu her dun-

geons, thousands of men whoso only
crime wa to love Ireland.

"Every measure of the last century
l.siking toward the legislative inde-

pendence of the Irish people has either
differed defeat In the commons or Is u

arbitrarily rejected by the lorda. Eng

the requisite two-third- s vote to give it "What we want done, we must
effect. Inquiries sent to nnm having done, not by futile

members, so far as heard from, indicate represent tious to Peking, but by go

The lirutanil for Money Inrreaalng and
urn tuereaaliia l Vrlee.

New York, Sept 80. H. O. Dim &

Co.' Weekly Review of Trade says:
Speculation iu cotton lifted the price

c during tho past week, and quota-
tions here are some higher thau at
Liverpool, so that free exports cannot
be expiated. It s ma uo louger possi-

ble U hope for a gmd crop, and Kill
Bros, have issued a circular predicting
a yield of only 7,000,000 bales. The

general outlook is decidedly unfavor-
able. But fr the extraordinary sup-

plies carried over from last year, tho

mausgers would lie iu trouble. But
prices of good are every week adding
to the profit of the mills, which uu
both sides of the ocean cau use for
some time to oouie old cotton bought at
low price.

The wheat market has been exoiutd
without uiuuh discoverable reasou, and
the price has advanced over 6 oouut

for Bpot and 5o for iJeoember deliveries.
It rniiv be said that crop prospect are

that a law to take immediate effect ujK to the spot in question aud seeing
making pnxefightuig a felony, win go jt done ourselves.'

ever oonucetod with the case."
The same line of oxtruvagant claims

was heard wheu Attorney Douprey
made his opening speech for the de-

fense. He then said:
""'Not ouly will the primmer tell you

with his own lips the simple stry of
his life the day lUauche Lauiout was

murdered, but Dr. Cheney will tell you
that Durraut was at Cooper medical
college at the very hour when the mur-

der of Blanche Lamout is said to have
taken place. Beside that, we will
prove to you that Durraut never tried
to pawn Miss Lamont'a ring at Oppeu-heim- 's

store. On the contrary we will
briBg forward the young man who did
try to pawn a ring at Oppeuheim's
similar to the one worn by Miss t"

In view of these startling state

through by an overwhelming majority.
DR. PASTEUR'S DEATH.It is thought, however, by those favor

Wep Because He Was Sorry toHeing th fight that Governor Culberson
should have called the legislature after
Judge Hurt's decision and before the
fight. the club has already spent

Leave Hia Children.
London. Oct 1. A Paris dispatch to

the Standard says that the cause of M.
thousands of dollars.. He waited,

weeks, and to prevent it Fasteurs de'ath was weak condition oi
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now will cause serious loss to innocent the heart, with other complications.
Last Wednesday, the correspondent
adds, the crisis, uremia, set in, and
fmm that time his life slowly ebbed

parties and be an aot of injustice. Sev
eral members 'of the legislature are

ments, it was first believed mat tne no'

land ha violated every treaty, and
broken every pledge, aud with alm.t
every year of the century she ha Im-

posed upon Ireland brutal law of
and one of the fin! dnistic char-

acter is now upon her statuto book.
"To tho plea of the people for e,

and their prayers for her mercy,
England ha responded with the
scourge aud scirTold, aud J i't today,
Ireland, enthralled, but not enlved;
crushed, but Hot conquered, is 111 spirit
a nation. It has lmw evident after
niauy years of earnest endeavor to ob-

tain a measure of independence from

Kuglaud by peaceful agitation, that ap-

peals to reason for justice are futile.
It is left, therefore, for men of the
Irish race to porvlitim agniii the truth
recorded by all history, that the liber-
ties of a people aud the iudeiideiiee
of a luition cannot ls achieved by de-

bate, but must la won upon the tield
of buttle, aud we declare our belief

Ha was anite conscious of his o,,o. miirht Iiiivb a Mtniiiir case held iuknown to entertain this view, and it
mav be thev can muster enough force not quite a favorable as they were a

mouth ago, aud with a short supply at
best in this country, the market i

liable to U unusually short.
to prevent a two-thir- majority. approaching end and bade an affection-

ate farewell to his wife aud his daugh-
ter and son-in-la- and their children.Eleven senators can defeat the emerg- -

i - . i li 1... UA

Holders of ooru have judiciously deency clause, ana is mi """" asked:He 'lt"e" upon beingwept asenate and governor were not on good audt,a?" clined to "sympathise" with wheat to

He replied: "Because I am going

reserve which would put to a severe
test the case of the prosecution. In
one day, however, the case of the de-

fense orumbled aud fell of its own

weight, aud today Durrant's alibi has
not a leg upon which to stand. Dr.

Cheney, who was expected to tell so
much of the defense, was as strong a
witness for the prosecution as has tukeu
the stand during the trial. Instead of

fulfilling Dowprcy's statement and

lsture last winter.
to leave you all, my children."

Chicago, Oct 1. The Tribune will

a great extent, and tho price is practi-
cally nuchanged.

Pork aud hug products are all some-

what lower.
Nothing is clear aliout the iron steel

manufactures, but all of the largest
Pittsburg concerns, professing to have
orders fur many months ahead, nre bid

tomorrow publish interviews witn a
number of Texas senators and repre

A State Funeral for Tanteur.
Paris, Oct 1. The government has

decided to hold a state funeral for the

lt Profssor Louis Pasteur, the emi- -sentatives giving their position regard
. swearing that Durraut attouded a lec that the men of Ireluud w ho are beingWtnr. who died Saturday even

ture at the Cooper college April 3, ueing the passage of the law with an
emergency clause to prevent the

fieht They are
driven into exile or iiit t the gray.- - of i'U.H; ; lar.l, roiiiiwiiml, m urn,

.rfs i.i their native laud bv Kl.ulish l'"" t,, "i Wsaid he had no recollection of seeing
the vounar man there. The denialwithout exception favorable to the law. boa, 1.1.60; pigs' feet, 40, U:

11. 'IS. Ilreu.ifi eitttikH! Itaaif. IlW

ing. Professor Pasteur's wife has re-

ceived telegrams of sympathy from

President Faure, from M. Challemel-Lacou- r,

president of the senate, and
.. . i . n

inisgovcrnmeiit are by the laws
dumbfounded the defense. uf tltsl anil man to u. every mean ui ,.,,.. ." ,,.,., ... ua

If further proof were needed of the

ding for smull contract iu Eastern
markets at f I and tl.GO per tun less
tlniu the quoted rate. Some say that
it is dune to press the uiurket. Con-

tracts have been made at the Kast for
250,000 tons of foreign ore, to he used
in Bessemer iron mukiug at Eastern
furnaces, and the termination of the

A Talk With Flliiimmou. TrOUl all over me iraiu. belief that the defense has littlo to
San Antonio, Oct 1. Fitzsimmona ment aesirea to imer vuc

offer in refutation of the case put for

their power to drive from their coun-

try the tyriiut mid usurper, aud we !

lie vii Ireland has a right to make Kug-laud'- s

difficulty her opportuuity, and to
use all ptiHsililu means to create that

arrived here today. He was in a mood the distinguiBnea man in uie ward by the prosecution, it wai fur
for talking, and, in response to a ques- - but it was tne lamny s wwu w.,

I t i i i i 1 ,i Ua D.iatnni lllttfl. mailed today. Instead of placing wit

I nam, loc; baooii, te; tlry sailtila
luul, .V paiis, tfic; I,1

lliiiK, liy lnUe, buU'lir. s
'
jer pound, UjtHi-- ; .Iry kip mJ

(skin, I tut Ufa-- run., 3c less; wlW
I II aim over, hotO'vc; 60 W W 11

7V; Ml and ow, tti7i; kip wJ
' skins, 10 lo.HHU, &tiik; alUkm.m

tiou said: snowa ue uunwi Dw.a ......
negwa on the stand to testify to some

The articles of agreement call lor tute. ine oosequiea wiu w uu material fact in connection with Dur difficulty.
"In view of these fads the memlsTs

uf this convention spisul with e uli- -my fight with Corbett to take place at the cathedral of Iotre mine, prooaoiy rant's alleged alibi, two gaslitters were
Dallas, and if the fight cannot ue new inursaay nexu called with reuard to tte sunburnera in

the belfrv of Emanuel church. For

Marquette strike sets free about 600,-00- 0

more of Bessemer ore within the
period uf lake navigation.

There is also a halt in the advance
of leather, no higher prices having
been recorded this week.

The advance in wool at ljondon sales
stimulated speculation, but prices are
on the whole unchanged.

Failures for the week have been 218
- .1 it;...i u,..... our. 1..,

I will certainly claim my $2,500 forfeit two Oregon (
from the Florida Athletic Club. If I Washington, Oct 1. In the case of

get the forfeit, I do not care where I Thomas G. Hodgkins, assignee of the
fight Corbett It can take plaoe in gtate of Oregon, vs. John A. Bunnila,
Mexico, Indian territory or Coney isl- - invoivinl title to swamp laud in the

3 lo 10 II., 0l)c; green, usil"
less; cull, l2c less; lieepluM
lliiss, 10isl5-- ; khiul wool, 3H

luediuiu, aoia-titt-- ; loiit wool, Watf

MerehawUlM Market.
Hai.hoh. Columbia, river .Na.11

(Ii'inti to their American
and all lovers of liberty Ui

with them in aiding the people of Ire-

land iu the achievement of the same
measure of liberty enjoyed by those in
the United ritntos."

Distinct from the "declnratlun ofand any place possible so I can get a oreeon Citv district. Secretary Smith
l.xitl.iiO; No. 2, tall,chance at Corbett h,Ha in favor of Hodgkins,

two hours the crowd was bored and the
jury made tired by a long series of
questions and answers relative to the
minutest part of the construction of
snnburners. Not once during the en-

tire session was the name of Blanche
Lamout mentioned, nor was anything
said to indicate that it was not a suit
to collect a plumber's bill instead of a
murder trial which was before the
court The evident purpose of the ex-

amination, however, was to show that

"1 want to say rijrht here I don't like U,r,i-iinf-
f that, as the land was swamp

iu tuu uuiwu otuiAjn, agMiunb principles "
year, aud 50 in Canada, agaiust 55 last

H,naif '0
Chairman Kyim sul.milti-- d

the couimitteothe way Brady is figuring in the affairs t thfi time the .ant passed in 1800, year.
of the Florida Athletic Club. In re- - th title of Btate was good.

lancy, .No. 1, Hats, l.7uil.; aj
.No. 1, Ull,l.JU(tl.aO; .No. 2, la"),

t

Avasa tiol.lenC, c; extrC,;
dry grauulaUNl, 6c; vulie erailial

powiurel, tv wit jhjiiiiU ; ,'e,cprp
Uim-uiiii- l on all graUes lor proiiipli
liall laiml. mure tliail !

gard to picking a referee, he wishes me In the case of the Willamette Valley

three separate resolutions, as follows:
" Resolved, That we pro-to- st

against the continued iucuroeratioii
iu English prisons of Irish patriots;
that wo consider it Inhuman ami

MURDERED BY STRIKERS.'to name my referee before October 81,
Ainerlean Hallway I'nl.tii Men K,elleilso he can fix him; that is certainly his

object But I will not pick my referee
until the day of the fight Brady says

& Cascade Wagon Road Company vs.

the state of Oregon, involving quite a

large tract of land in the Burns dis-

trict Secretary Smith has reversed
the decision of the comimssioner of the

Kroiu Hie lteservatlon. ...... ;.. .1... ....!;.. .....t.... . .. ithe repairing of the sunburners would

necessarily result in the escape of a

general land office, who held that the

.""j ... ui.iiia-- uniioimKan irancisco, u pt. 30.-- W. II. Ap- - to kw!p , priH()U . wn h.w ft0,w,
. li.rgJLiKi,rt23Vi'lpieman, who wus tried for the murder ln ,lle illU.nwt f tm.ir c111try ( hu- - i '2c ; halvador, ahtf 21 Si";

of Officer Clark in the tram wreck near '
Java. Sic; l'lw,mm nu,rtT w, that the release of at'.i; 1'adai.g

in which United State thtm ,,, jH illlIMf.tiviy ,,llliul,,m, Java, iWWc; iailiat Java, SU
soldiers also killed, arrested ' mcsle' .Mokaska and l.ioii,were was

I11)t mily ,,y thu IriM,, A ,)Ut ,

lands were not swamp, and tuai ine
state had no title. The secretary de

if I do not pick a referee pretty quick
he wiU substitute Peter Maher for Co-
rbett 1 know from an inside source
that Brady has an interest in the Flor-
ida Athletic Club. If anyone says he
has not, I will bet $500 that he has,
and prove it I think Stuart is an up-

right man, but I don't like Vendig,
and you can put that down."

cides that the lands, by reason of the

great deal of gas. Ibis testimony
will be used to substantiate Durrant's
statement that he was suffering from
partial asphyxiation when he came
down from the church belfry, tremb-

ling and flushed, and met Organist
King in the auditorium.

A significant feature of the testi-

mony of the Kasfitters was the fact

in ine i resioio reservation ny order oi civilization ram.grant, became the property of the state
of Oregon. E. B. Hanley was tne
grantee of the state and the real party
in interest. The lands are the town

CoAl Maly ; domestic,
rloii; loreign, tM.bUvtll 00.
HkAsa Mnall white, No. M-t-

pound; butler, S.c; hsyou,

"Kesolvi-d- , That this convention
i expresses the hois) that the people of
Cuba, who are struggling for isiliticul
itldctM-ndmic- slid the estiiblishliient uf
a republic, will Iw successful, and we

; extend them our heartfelt sympathy,
j "Unsolved, That this convention,

ships 22, 23 south, and range 31 east that each testified that he made an ex-

amination of the snnburners in Eman-

uel church September 2. The prose-
cution interprets that the defense had

(juneral (irulnmi aud expelled from the
grounds. With him was C. E. Cruud-al- l,

an r, who was treated in
the same suuiinury fashion. The two
men visited tho Presidio to view tho
famous monument erected to the mem-

ory of the murdered soldiers. General
Graham had caused to le carved on tho
monument the inscription:

"Murdered by .Strikers."
The A. K. U. men have been trying

to have this obnoxious sentence re-

moved, and have appealed to the war

Another Klch Vein of Gold Ore.

Rapid City, S. D., Oct 1. Another

i Hut Carry a Retail Liceme.
. Leavenworth, Kan., Oct 1. The
United States internal revenue officials
in this city have received notice from
the department at Washington to col-

lect retail license from the Keeley in

vein of cold ore was discovered last nothing upon which to base a case
until the case of the people was nearlyweek on Spring creek, in the vicinity1

recognizing the imMirtam- - of tho Irish
nation of preserving the langnage, lit-
erature and music of the people, com.
mends the work now IsMiig done by
tho Uacila League aud National Liter- -

of the Storm Hill group of mines,
which were sold recently to St. Louisstitute at the National Soldiers' Home

at Fort Leavenworth. The ground is

O'gC,
Kikiiaos Manilla rope. IV""'

quoUsI at 10c, and Mal,0c per ponm

lUos. CaU iltta, 4'4ti. .

Uk a lslnd, 6rt6.a5 per ;

pan, f 60 (!. 75.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET

Fuiua Net cash priori : Faiullj

tras, ;t.:ifi43.46 icr harrel; I11"
traa, tJ.16;:l.ar; upt.rlins,

'"

Bakixv reed. lair to g"- - 11

choice, bH?4c brewing, 02V 0C.

VVhbat .o. I sluuping, W? P

choice, t6c; milling, ilf?tf l. ,
Cvrs Milling, HtKHftct WH

K5(rtl'.r0: fancy feed. hOtHi .I01?

rv it, Tpitlutwl ...i.l I.m .1...
taken the liquor is sold to inebriates.

complete. Only when confronted by
the actual necessity of opening tho
case, is it believed, that the defense
made an attempt to sooure witnesses to

testify with regard to the condition of
the snnburners.

The trial opened this morning with
taking testimony with relation to tho

department. After inspiring the '
(ll,Ho Hol,i(,ti , Mtl ,

monument Applemsn and Crandall fu(.HrnHtl tnlHt tnHt , ,The government of the home refuses to
make payment, claiming that the gov

parties. The miners engaged in strip-
ping the ground for hydraulic mining
in the bonanza bar uncovered the ledge
of rich ore fourteen feet in width.
That panned out by mortar test is of
heavy shot gold. The find is of such
value that work on the placer ground
will be discontinued for the time, and

..,, . , ...7 ta o.oli. l.i;. .. i ...I .........j ami aernment runs the Keeley cure, and the
Home is consequently a partner in the

" "V Tfore Graham. Ihey protested tli. y j The dwlHrLtion of principles creatwere American citizens, and had a e1 0IlthuKill(iII aud M
condition of the belfry door, which was
produced yesterday by the defense as r.gnt u., uu!r u.e grouuns, 0D. uranan, iln()UNl u.(, , fc 0(mVetiou as

business.

Will Not Walt for Their Exequaturs.
Constantinople, Oct 1. Alex. W.

an exhibit The prosecution moved
that jurors be given an opportunity to Thesutmuttod by the committee,corted to the gate by a guard of sol-- 1 thrfln M,llll.i lB ,.,, m. seimrrliuwo rlrnVium ...... V, .,1Terrill. the United States minister to uicini uioimtu xj a mtvj iinittiu Willview the door bearing marks said to
have been made by Rev. John George Htely, anil were warmly indorsed by

the entire time of the miners will be
devoted to prospecting for gold ledges.
The district where this property lies is
twelve miles from Rapid City, and the
same distance from Keystone.

An Official Inveatlfatlon.
Mapmi. Mexico, Oct 1. Lieuten

Turkey, has notified the police that me convention in a similar manner.
Messrs. Chilton and Hunter, who were
appointed provisional consuls of the

ant Charles O. Dwyer, military attache
to the United States legation, City of

Gibson's chisel, but the defense object-
ed on the ground that the condition of
the door had been changed by reason of
its removal from the church to the
courtroom. Captain Lees and Officer
Russell were placed on the stand and
swore that the door was in the same
condition it was in when in the church.
The defense renewed their objection to
the jury inspecting the door, but the

United States at Erzeroum and Khar-pa- l,

will start for their posts immedi-

ately, waiting no longer for their exe-

quaturs, the delay in the issuance of
which has already kept them here two
months.

monument and asked such questions of
the guard as led him to believe that
they contemplated mischief. The
monument is guarded night and day
to prevent its destruction by

niamnnd-Cutler- a Strike.
Amsterdam, Sept 80. Ten thous-

and diamond-cutter- s struck today upon
the refusal of the employers to adopt a
condition upon which the cutters' trade
anion insisted.

choice, 7om7&c; joor to fair,

7c; gray, 07.'lf76.
Ilora Quotable at 5(7fl p' Pw
I'oTaToas (Sweets, 1.00wlii

banks, o0(jt.V.
Unionb .ioo.l to thole la"0

3o(rt 45c r
Woou fpring-- fl to 8 moiithi

eras, defective OwHCi Northern, J
Choice, 12313V;do defectiv".
new lambs and fall clips, t?B'
vada, spring, light and choice,

heavy. 0( He. Fall-Sh- ort, trashy
Joaquin plains, 36c; good do,

Southern and coast, 4(tf0cj nioua

light and Iree, 7c. . i f
lJurrsR KatH-- creamery. f

smxinds, IH20c; fancy dairy, l'
fair to choice, 10,317c

Mexico, has been ordered by Minister
Ransom to visit the Tlahnalilo colony,
and make a thorough investigation in
behalf of the United States govern

The Chlnene Keuil.
Ban Francisco, Sept. 80. China-

town is greatly excited over the fact
that Consul-Gener- Lai and Consul
Chang are liable to be deposed if a
truce between the warring clans, the
Sam Yups and Hze Yups, is not

within thirty days. A dis-
patch from the Chinese minister at
Washington has ben received by the
local consulate admonishing them of
the condition of affairs. Every effort
is being made by Lai aud his subordi-
nates to bring about a peaceful settle-
ment of the feud, which bas spread
among the Chinese all over the coun-
ty- . .

ment into the treatment of the negro
colonists, and as to causes of so many
deaths among them when they were
preparing to abandon the plantation
and return to their homes in Alabama.
Lieutenant Dwyer arrived here this
morning, and left on horseback for the
hacienda on which the colony was

After the Lot Ang-ele- Oil Industry.
Los Angeles, Oct 1. The Herald

wiU publish tomorrow a statement that
the Standard Oil Company is attempt-
ing to gain control of the industry de-

veloping here. James C Harvey, spe-

cial agent in Lot Angelea, ia supposed
to be representing the giant corpora-
tion in the deal on hand.

objection was overruled.
Sergeant Reynolds was recalled and

asked with regard to the blood-staine- d

shoe found in Pastor Gibson's study,
but he was unable to give any substan-
tial information on the subject

The following persons have been sub-pena-

and will be called to the stand

Etioa Kancn, 2bJlci ' t. - ...ii.l new (I

From Japan to Formoaa.
London, Sept. 37. A news agency

says the Japanese government baa or-

dered material for a cable from Japan
to the island of Formosa.

1 1 Kill Ulllu. .
common to ood, Sitae : i o"" t.
ica. 6(uftc: Eastern. 11 fll---
am, 10 12'c par pound.


